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p> 1(6) The Act is amended by adding before section 26 the following:Non-application
of Part25.1 This Part does not apply in respect of credit agreements concerning payday
loans.1(7) Section 28 of the Act is repealed and the following is substituted: 28(1)
Subject to subsection (2), this Part applies in respect of credit agreements for fixed
charge.28(2) This part, except subsections 30(1), (2), (5) and (6), does not apply in
respect of credit agreements concerning payday loans.1(8) The Act is amended by adding
after Part V the next: PART V.1PAYDAY LOANSDivision ADefinitions

Definitions37.1 The following definitions apply within this Part.applicant means
someone who applies for a licence or to the renewal of a licence under this Part.
(Commission)debtor means that a person who is a debtor in relation to a payday advance.
(emprunteur)cash card means a card or other device which (carte porte-monnaie
lectronique)(a)can be employed to obtain cash or acquire products or services, and(b ) )is
issued by means of a payday lender to a borrower rather than advancing cash or
transferring money to the debtor or to the order of the borrower,but does not include a
credit score card.cheque lien payment implies (frais dencaissement p chque)(a)a
commission, rate, commission, charge or other amount or consideration charged, paid or
given for cashing or negotiating a government cheque, also (b)some fee, speed,
commission, charge or other amount or consideration designated by law as a cheque
cashing fee.Court of Appeal means The Court of Appeal of New Brunswick. (Cour
dappel)government service means any branch or portion of the Public Service, as
described in the Public Service Labour Relations Act, that's designated by law as a
government agency. (organisme gouvernemental)government cheque means a cheque, or
other written arrangement to cover, drawn on a report on (chque du gouvernement)(a)the
Government of Canada, (b)the Government of New Brunswick, (c)a government service,
or(d)a local government agency. Licence means a licence issued under this Part, unless
the context demands otherwise. (permis)licensee means a person who holds a licence
under this Part. (titulaire de permis)local government agency means that a municipality or
rural community, as defined in the Municipalities Act, that's designated by law as a local
government service. (organisme dadministration locale)payday lender means a credit
grantor who provides, arranges or provides a payday advance. (prteur)payday advance
means a loan of money (prt sur salaire)(per month )with a main of no greater than a
1,500, (b)with a term that's no more than 62 days, and(c)which is made in trade for a
post-dated cheque, a pre-authorized debit or a future payment of a comparable character
but maybe perhaps not for any guarantee, suretyship, overdraft protection or safety on
land and not through a margin loan, pawnbroking, a credit line or a charge card. Payday
loan arrangement means, in relation to a payday advance, the written agreement required
under section 37.28.
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